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From oar Rejulr Correspondent

Wisp, the Blair lill has dis
apeaml. It is equally tie i

that the present school t..x
believed tn be almost certain
which will make it necessary Only a few of our democratic I want to sav a few words
to elect the Shaker about .7-- .. " ;ai.out tneresultottiierecent j inadequate. The Lcul.-'n- -
nine months ea;licr than if; 1 resident in We ate M.t;OIU 1 snn so well satis-- ! i.um-- e . ion to nsMnl.U iviM

there was no meeting until oppose,j to iim nomination j t,.,t j f)M liko l,( .IK, winir

For the Democrat
Mr. Harrison and Mr

Blaine cannot continue their
present telntions much lon-

ger, unless there is a radical

December next. meter any circumsianees. :()Ut throwanother knot
t If'IPI a i it al ml

be confronted by no quest!. ::

more serious than thN.
North Carolina is too gr , t
a state to rest under tV1

A place planned nnd developing The Fnnm rs Alliance nndj1" xoouyn r.agie, unis h,t This happy feel

its future nioveinentsismudi I'l'i1'1"". proposes an arrang.- -, ; jj, tvsuit m;)V jM a
surprise to my good radical j taunt of having the givi??!
friends. I say good radicals, ,MM.,.(, ntn.'-- of iliitprrev .

discussed by returning Con-- j n"'"t t'mt imgi.t-wor- it
gressmen. and inanv of Miem jsays:
believe that a consolidation "The thing for Mr. Cleve- - for then' was a time when we mong her people of any
.fitand the labor organi.a-- l to uo is just UMionoia in the Union. The reou-- ' .were good radicals, 'lhatj

j was just after theclose of the
at

tions will take place befon

Hiange of mind on the part
of one of them. That he-com-

plainer and plainer
every day to those familiar
with the inside workings of
the adininstation. Mr. Har-

rison has finished his mes-

sage, and it has been shown
to every member of the cabi-

net, except Mr. Blaine. The
reason for this action on the

AS

A GREAT RESORT

Situated in the Mountains ot

WESTERN NORTH CARO-

LINA,

A region NOTED for health

ing at all, but let the honor
and the responsibility, if he
should be willing to assume
them again, come to him
with the gravitation of a
ground swell from all parts

th" next Pre.-identi- al cam-laig-

The republicans fear
the organization most, be-

cause it antagonizes t he--

of the state Alliance that tl
school tax be doubled

but just and nghi,
and it is a very poor kind f t

citizen who would be unwill-
ing; to pay an additional
twelve and a half cents st-

ench one hundred dollars m"

taxable property he possess- - --

in order that the chit !; en

principles of that party most

war, and tor severalyears al-

ter, but, as timewen ton good
radicals got to be bad radi-
cals, but I kepi with them,
with every degree of patience
as I well knew that the work
to be doe in the new situa-
tion was a sort of guess work,
or like one working in the
dark. But as time went on

Withtwoorthreeexceptions of the I'nion, and that the
thing for Mr. Hill to do is to
recognize the invincible pre-
ference of the great body of
the national Democracy for
the leader who, in ISSN, pre-

sented anil personified the

part of Mr. Harrison is that
he hasgouedirectly contrary
to the .views of Mr. Blaine on
at least two important mat-

ters dealt with by the mes-

sage, and ho has delayed
showing the message to Mr.

Blaine, fearing that, it might

and mistakes in proceeding

any good democrat could
support the platform of the
alliance.

The fight for free and un-

limited silver coinage is to
be renewed as soon as Con-

gress meets and a powerful
weapon, in the appointment
of a successor to Chairman
Conger, of the House com-

mittee on Coinage, Weights
and Measures who resigned
to go to Brazil as U. S. min-

ister, is in the hands of Spea

of the state may have a Jit-
ter chance to get an educa-
tion. We hope to the
Legislature do something
handsome in the way of e,i,-in- g

the boys and girls of the
state, however poor,aclruL .'

to have an even start in the.
race of life with their more

fulness mid benny of Scenery.

AS ELEVATION OF 8,800 FEET

"With Cool, Invigorating
Climate.

It is being laid out with taste
and (skill, with wt ll.gra--

drd roads and

EXTENSIVE

FOll EST PAlUvS.

A desirable place for fine resilien

became so plain that fair:
minded men could see that
there was more meanest than
ignorance with the radicals
then in power, there was no
repealing of mistakes and
bad acts, and no legislation
for the good of the people.

cause an open row between
them. Of course it will have
to be shown to the Secvlary
ol State before Congress
meets but there will be no
trouble, so far as Mr. P.laine

issue to which the people in
1S(.)() have said amen by the
majestic voice of a command-
ing majority. Let the Gov-

ern r go to the Senate for a
period lasting to the close of
President Cleveland's second
term, and, in the Eagle's
opinion, a course so unselfish
so harmonizing ami so pa

lortunute teliows, at least a;-

ir as education will j,o.
ker Reed. Mr. Heed is one of

but they legislate for them-

selves in the form of a salary
grab-ac- t. So you see good

Morganton Herald.
bitterest opponents of fret

is concerned. lie made up
his mind when the McKinley
bill became a law that the re-

publican party was doomed.
triot ie on his part wouldcoinage, in th: House, but Gorman's Warning.

Senator A. P. Gorman, of
Maryland, has issued a note
of warning to thedeinocvatic

necessarily make David 11.

Hill himself the Chief Magis-

trate of the United States for
the two terms Following. Mr.
'levehi nd's to the

office in 1802." Carolinian.

Tn Harmful (.'laws.

radicals became bad radicals
and I quit them, and I must
own up that 1 feel good over
it, and the result of the recent
election show that manyoth
ei men won't be bad radicals
any longer, or that they will

not be lead by bail radicals.
I would like to say some

arty, as follows:

ces a n d

-1- 1EA1J 1IFUL 1IOME-S-

AGood opportunity for prof
itable invest nieiits.

ear For illustrated pamphlet

a (Id less

LlXVlLLH iMl'UOVKMl.NT Co.,
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for all that it is not certain
although it is probable, that
he will put an anti-silve- r

man at the head ofthatcom-mittce- .

The committee is
said to be now evenly divid-

ed on the question, so that,
in deciding upon the new
member of the committee.
Sneaker Reed will really de

While the den ocratH

and since that time he has
not bothered his head with
mattets outside of hishobby,
reciprocity.

The leaders of his party
have nearly all turned to
hint as the Moses to lead
them out of the wilderness.
;iiid that is what is so gall- -

hroughoitt the land are to
ue congratulated on in-

tandsome manner in whichthing about all these goodThere is a class of farmers
hey turned out and went to

cide whether the committee
men who voted in these elec-

tions. It shows that we have
used our rights and liberties

very busy just now going
about saying all sorts of
evil things against their fel- -

the polls on election day, it
must not be forgotten that ahall report a free coinage

ill. tireful review of the figure!-- :as a free people, and that welow citizens, who aieengag- -
will show but a slight intae! i:,, ,.,ir.., ;mw nthor thanReed,aking of Mr will not always be lead by deSjit
crease in the democratic vote,

5 29-- G mo.

w. b. CO UN CI LL, Ju.

Attounky at La,v.

.lulvithSOly. Boone, N.

fiant and corrupt leaders.repuoiicnns are very mucn
worried because certain dem

that of farming. This is all
wrong, and such persons are

mg to Mr. Harrison, wno
wants vindication in the
shape of a renominntion: but
one of Mr. Blaine's warmest
and closest personal friends
told me that unless there
should come a great change
in the prospects of the re-

publican party before 1801',
Mr. Blaine would under no
circumstances accept the

would like to say more on t will not do for us to break,

auks and imagine that tveC. ocrats have determined that this matter, and 1 will sayenemies to the farmers, and
uive secured a position thatdemocratic committee of that I don't think that there
annot be shaken by our on- -

i rwill be a Republican Presithe next House investigate
the methods by w hich he was ennes two years nence. ident, in the United Stales du

lave been looking over thelected. There is no contest, ring the present generation

W. B. COUNCIL'!,, M. 1).

Boone, N. C.

Resident Physician. OHicc-v.-

King-- Street north of Tost
Oiliee.
Juno 12 8H. ly.

figures this morning, and Inor is there to be, but it isnomination. One defeat be-

ing quite enough for him. believed that an investiga
1 think our next President
will be our G ro-

ver Clevland. He stood up so

find that we polled withui
900 of our full vote in BaltiUnless a prominent Gov tion in that district will show
more city, wdiile tho republiernment official is off in his up a great deal of republican manfully for the rights of the

are not entitled to respect,
or to be trusted by any class
of our citizens. Such con-

duct is born of selfishness,
meanness and cowardice.
On the other hand, there is
still another class not far-

mers, who are doing all in
their power to prejudice the
merchants and manufactur-
ers against the farmers. Of

the two classes, the latter
are doing the most harm
however, for the farmer can
better afford to do without

cans were several thousandprediction, there will be n

vacancy in the office of Com
crookedness, and the'demo-crat- s

propose doing it.
people that he well deserves
every freeman's vote, but we short. So it goes in near.y

E.F. LOV1LL

Attokxev At T.aw,

Boone N. C.

July 4tfi, '50- -1 y.
ill of the states. The returnsmissioner of Fersions be Many democrats think the need not go out of our own

State for good timber for atween this and January, Mr republican Congressiomil ap show that the republican.-- !

were so disgusted with theirHarrison having fully decid President. Our Hon, Senaportionment bill should be
opposed on the ground that eaders in Congress t ha t theyed that Rautn shall go.

refused to vote for them.the Census has not been cor
tor. Zeb Vance, would make
a .. good President, but to
compromise in this matter,

The Congressional lame
lucks among the republicans They did not turn

the middle man than the

DR. L. C. REEVES.
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Residence.
Boone, N. C.

July 4. 89.

rectly taken. Of course, if the
republicans can keep a quo- -are nil trying to pick out let's say Cleveland for Presimiddle man can do without and vote for us, but they

simply remained away from.ruin of their own men on the den:, and Vance tor vice- -the farmer. Conservatismsomething under the Gov-

ernment that will enable floor of the House no a mount and a proper appreciation of President. John Peterson
in Dallas Eagle.

the polls. Thus it will be,

seen t hat men do not change
their politics any more read

them to keep hold of the pul of opposition can prevent its the rightsofeaeh other wouldL. I). LOWE,
he teat after the 4th of next passage but it may not be create a better feeling be Th Public School System. ily than they change, theiramiss to snow up certainMarch, but it will be a diffi-

cult matter to provide for
tween the two classes. The
farmer and the merchant religion.things about the Census.

"They will refuse to voteIf the children of North
Carolina are to be educated

-- ANI- even a small number of them Gen. Nelson A. Miles has have existed from the earliest
periods of civilization andOne of the principal occu assumed command of his mil in the public schools, theNOTARY PUBLIC,

BANNER'S ELK, N. itary division at Chicago. Apations of the republican will continue to exist untilC. State must put up the cash

with their party sometimes
but. they seldom vote with
their enemies. It, therefore,
behooves our people to main
tain their organization and
endeavor to ho id the advan

the end of time. The day isreporter asked him if there is
any danger of another out

leaders just now is stiffening
up the political back bones

Uncle Sam will not help us
out. The seventy millionsHOUSE. not far distant however,

of the smnllfry Congressmen that Senator Blair wantedwhen the farmer by educa
break among the Indians, to
which he replied: "Not at the
present anyway. The dang tion and organization will to scatter among the schooas they get in. About three

out of four of them want to tage they have gained in theer of Indian troubles is de be strong enough to com
recent struggle."houses of the country have

been squandered, and beforerevise the McKinlev tariff

3. II. FHITCBARl), PItOI'ttlSTOB.

TERMS SI .25 PER DAY
Sqecial arrangements by the neck

or month.
ELK PARK, N. C.

6 2G. 4 mo.

law at the coming session. the appropriations already
Indigestion Irorn a. parmade by the reckless horde tial paralysis of thestomach a ud

That, the leaders are deter
mined to prevent of possi
ble.

that controlled the memora

mand equal recognition with
any other class that controls
the world. Southern ar-we- r.

At a recent meeting of the
Board or Directors of the
Linville Improvement Co.,

creasing every year for vari-
ous reasons. I hardly think
there will ever be another se-

rious. Indian war."
Persons who lead a life of ex-

posure are subject to rheuma-
tism, neuralgia and lumbago,
and will find a valuable remedy
in nr. J. h. mcu-hii'- s Volcanic
Oil Liniment; it wjll banish pain
and subdue inflammations

ble fifty-fir- st Congress are
Several of the candidates met, there will be a deficit

is the primary cause or a very
large majority of the ills 1lar
humanity is heir to. The mast
agreeable and effective remedy is
nr. J. a. McLean's Little Liver and
Kidney fillets. 25 cents a vial.

J. ft. WILMIt,
DENTIST,

ELK PARK, NORTH CAROLINA.

ranging anywhere from fortyfor Speaker of th next House
have opened head-quarte- rs to one hundred millions
here, but there are not The children of North Caroli

Oilers his professional services
to the people of Mitchell,

enough of the members-elec- t
of the fifty-secon- d Congress The presentindica tions are na must look to the state

alone for an education unless
they have parents who can

Watauga and adjoining eoun- -

Mr. Henry W . Fries, of Sa-

lem, N. C, was elected a
member of the Board to fill
the vacancy caused by the
death of Capt. Walter W.
Lenoir, of Watauga county.

Morganton Herald.

that the republicans will not

rains in the small of 1 lie back
indicate a diseased conditio!'; of
the liver, or kidneys, which limy
be easily removed by the use of
nr. li h. McLean's Liver and Kid
ne lialm. $1.00 per boll le.

yet here to make' anythingties.&eT'A'o lad wateial used get through explaining their
recent defeat before the nextlike a lively contest. Butand all work guaranteed. afford to educate them. This

is clear, now that Will o' theMay X 1 y they will all be here a little one overwhelms them in '92


